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FIRST SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/

TECHNOLOGY - MARCH, 2016

ENGLNEB,RING CHEMISTRY - I
(Comnon to all Brcnches except CABM and DCP)

[7inre : 3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART-A
(Maximum marks : 4)

Marks

I Answer all the questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries

2 marks.

1. Calculate the number of neutrons and electrons in the following elements.

(t ,rK'o (ii) ,ocaao

2. Define the terms catalyst and catalysis.

3. Classifu *re following species into Lewis acids and Lewis bases

(t BF, (ii) Ad

(iii) CN (iv) H,O

4. Rain watcr is the purest form of natural waters. Give reason.

5. Dcfine alloys. Give one example. (5x2 = 10)

PART-B
(Maximrun marks : 30)

I1 Answer any .five qucstions frorn thL- following. Each question carries 6 mzLrks.

1 . (a) Give any three differences between atoms and molecules 3

(b) Define atomic ntunber and mass number' Which is the only atom having

sarne value for atomic number and mass nunber' 3

2. (a) What are nano sized matenals ? Give any two examples z

(b) Vention any four applications of nano materials ' 4

3. (a) Define buffer solution and buffer capaciry 3

ft) Explarn acidic bufler and basic buffer with one example each' 3
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(a)Whatisanacid.baseirrdicator?Natneiheindicatorsusedinthefollowing
set of titrations '?

(1) i{2SO4 x K'CO3

(ii) HNO3 x KOll
(O acetic acid x NaOFi

@)CalculatethepHofasoiutionl-lrcparedbydissolving0.365gofIJC1inlL
water.

(a) Mention any four physrcai propcrlies of 'uvater'

(b) WhV hard water is not suitablc for washing pulposes ?

(a) How can temporary hardness be removecl by Clarke's process ?

(b) List any tLrree characteristics of potable water'

(a) Give auy thrce physical proper"'ics of metals'

(b) Give the composition of cast iion' wrougirt iron and stecl'

PAITT - C

(Marirnum marks : 60)

(Answer one frtll questiorr fiom each unit. Each fuIl question carries 15 marks')

Uxrr-l
(a) List any four properlies of carbon nano tubes'

(b) Distinguish befiveen positive catalyst and negative catalyst gving one example

for each.

(c) Explain two important features of a solid catalyst with onc example for each'

(d) \Vhat is meant by carbon nano tubes ? Explain different varieties of carbon

nano tubes ?

Ott

(a) Explain laser abiation rnethod Ibr the produotion of cartron nano fubes.

(b) Distingglsh between hornogenurus and ireterogeualus cataiyst. Give one examplc

for each.

(c) Mention any four applications of carbon nano tubes.

(<1) Name three fundamcutal parlicles of matter. Wrat is tire charge carried by

each of thcrn ?

Liri'r--ll
(a) Define neutr-alization reactiorr using Arrhadus and Lewis concepts.

(b) 24mI. of a soiution of Il,SO,, ncutralizcs 20 mL of decinonnal solulion of KOH.

Calculate the weight of ll,SO, in 40 rni- of the acid.

(c) Write any four applications of pl{.

(d) Dcfine ionic procluct o{'rvatcr. Give its mathelratical statcment. What is its
value at 25' C ?
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Marks
u (a) Dcfine aluivale't weight of acid and bases. whte down the r'athematicairelation to calculate each of thern.

(b) A soiution is prepared by <tissoiving0.4gof NaoFI in iOOrnl of rvater. Wratis the pll of the solution ,!

(c) Define the tenns nonnaiity aml molarity. what is the relation berw*een the twoin the case of a tribasic aci<l ?

(d) \\'4rat is meant by pH range of an indioator ? Give the pI{ ra;rge of hvo
indicators.

VIII

Uxrr--iII
(a) Explain the steps involved i' the production of potablc water ?
(b) Ilxplain desalination of sea water'shg l€verse osmosis.

(c) Define hard watcr and soft water. Give reasons for ternporary and pcrmanent
hardness of water.

(d) Explain the chemical changes taking place when water with tanporary hardness
is boiled.

On

(a) Explain ion-exchange method for removing permanent hardness of water.

(b) Explain any two disadvantages of using hard rvater.

(c) Explain any two important sterilization techniques empolyed in the production
of potable watcr.

(d) Define reverse osrnosis. List any two of its advantages.

Uxrr--IV
(a) Define heat treatrnent of iron. Write briefly on any three heat treatnent

proccsses.

(b) Narne any two impurities present in steel and give theil effects on the
properties of steei.

(c) Givc any four purposes of making alloys.

(d) Explain preparation of aiioys by fu"sion method.

On

(a) Define powder metallurgy. Mention the steps involved in powder metallurgy.

(b) I-ist any two advantages and disadvantages of po'*'der metallurgy.

(c) Mention any four uses of powder metaliurgy.

(d) Give a comparison of cast iron, wrought iron and steel with respect to any

of their three physical propertics.
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